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Mix. write: I Lav? here ib had health for thirty-seve- n years, and after taking
tardnc tajetlc-- s of vtar IVruua. I aa cured. Jacob L. Pavib.
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writr at oanr u lr. Ilartman. piric? a fall tatement of your case, and he will
hr plradl to gife voe hi valuable advice jrr&tL.
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Jacob L. Davis, Galena, Stone county.
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79, te provide that uMhriatea aad
to the "(teM hahst he

fox. the aeyhua far troatmcat.
S. P. 3. te previa fee sewers Im eit!w
of the tret class. S. P. 78, aUewis
the ash ceauaisaioaer to take nan
from lakes aad streams te be Biased
ia other streams, aad providis- - that
the money received uterefor shall coa- -

atltute a cash fuad for the sse of the
commission. These bills were recom-mende- d

for pannage, altar which a re
cess was takea aatil X o'clock. 3. P.
4w, BTOTtdiac a penalty for overwork- -

lag a" horse or stale aad for aaaeces--
aarily tormenting any other animal
S. P. 41, providing that corporations
shall act as guardians, trustees, etc
This bill was objected to yesterday
because it was argued that it would
place all of the probate business of
the state ia the hands of foreiga cor-
porations, but today there was no ob-

jections to it. A large number of bills
were reported tor general file aad
many recommended for passage.

HOUSE The house, oa the 14th.
took up bills oa third reading aad
passed: To give to cities aad villa-
ges the right to foreclose tax sale
certificates immediately after their
purchase aad to provide rates of ia-ter-

la such tax sale certificates.
Providing for a state accountant at a
salary of $2,966 a year. Giving to res
taurant aad boarding house keepers
the same legal protection against
fraHd as is accorded hotel and inn
keepers. Providing for the payment
of the entire county road tax in cash.
To make the penalty for breaking
and entering apply to buildings of all
characters. Providing for construction
of plank, brick, stone and concrete
sidewalks in cities under 50,000 popu-
lation. Making the open season for
deer and antelope August 15 to No
vember 15; on prairie chickens, sage
and grouse, Sepember 1 to November
30; ducks and other wild water fowl.
September 1 to April 15; jacksnipe
and yellow legs, September 1 to May
1; wild pigeons, doves and plover,
June 15 to August 1; trout, April 1
to October 1; other fish, April 1 to
November 15; prohibiting killing of
quail during 1905-6-- 7 and fixing open
season on them after 1907 from No-
vember 1 to November 30; limiting
number of geese or brant to be killed
per day by a single hunter to ten;
game birds twenty-fiv- e and prairie
chickens ten during the month of
September. The bill imposes a fine of
$5 n bird or sentences of ten days for
each for all birds killed in excess of
the legal number. Providing that the
proceeds of inheritance tax shall be
used for the construction of perma
nent reads and go into the road fund.
Vesting in the State Banking Board
discretio ary power as to the integ
rity and responsibility of persons ap-

plying for banking charters. Appro
priating the 815,000 balance from the
World's Fair state fund to enable Ne-

braska to naricipate in the Lewis and
Clark exposition in Portland. Ore.,
and providing for the appointment by
the governor of a board of commis-
sioners to carry out the provisions of
this act. A call of the house was
necessary to secure the twothirds for
an emergency clause.

SENATE The Shreuk fraternal
bill, providing for an elected member-
ship of 95 per cent to control the af-
fairs of lodges, was killed in the com-
mittee of the whole in the senate on
the 15th. House roll No 30 was recom-
mended for passage, giving the frater
nal societies the right to incorporate.
All the orders were included aad sen-
ate lies Nos. 10 and, 12 were inde-
finitely postponed. House roll No. 102.
by Ward, to give $3,000 to the South
Bead hatcheries was recommended for
passage. House roll No. 146 was

for geaeral file. The bill
regulates the speed of motor cars.
Seaate tie No. 169, the Shreck drain-
age bill, was recosaateaded for geaer-
al file. Hoase roll No. 128. by Rouse.
regalaUac the payateat of hotel bills
aad provtdiag a peaalty for aeglect
thereof was read for the first time in I

the seaate. Seaate file No. 7, by Shel-do- a,

was passed without the emer-
gency clause. The bill provides a 1
mill levy to pay the state debt. Senate
file No. 21, by Vore, to regulate the
passage of traction engines over
bridges was recommitted to the com-
mittee. Senator data's reapportion-
ment bill was recommended.

HOUSE When the house met on
the 15th Jones of Polk called up his
resolution calling for an investigation
of the action of the state board of
public lands aad buildings for having
used, to build cottages at the Norfolk
asylum. $100,000 that was appropri-
ated two years ago to rebuild the west
whsg of the asylum, which bad b'een
destroyed by fire. A motion to table
the resolntioa was defeated. House
roll No. 133. by Jouvenat, to provide
a guaranty deposit fund on interest-bearin- g

deposits, in state banks, by
ca annual tax of one-fift- h of 1 per
cent oa deposits, to be paid by the
banks, was defended by its introducer
and opposed by Howe of Nemaha,
Ferrar of Hall, Wilson of Pawnee and
other members. The bill was recom-
mended for indefinite postponement.
These bills were introduced: To per-
mit state officers, in case of emer-
gency, to purchase stationery costing
less than $25 without intervention of
the state printing board. To redistrict
Nebraska into seaatorial aad repre-
sentative districts. To amend chapter
43 of the Compiled Statates of the
state of Nebraska of 1903, by adding a
aew section. To prohibit the stealing
of. or attempting to steal, rides oa
trains, engines or cars, or any part or
portion thereof, or climbing thereupon
while stationary or ia motion, and to
provide a penalty aad punishment not
exceeding sixty days ia jail sad $25
fiae. Authorizing county boards to ac-
quire title to land to be used for pub-
lic road purposes. To amend sections
S aad 45. chapter 28, of the Compiled
Statates of Nebraska for the year
198a, relatiag to the fees of sheriffs,
aad ether ceaaty ohlclals. Fixing the

ef aaarkfs aad the manner of
aad payiag their deputies.

Te lx she athtlmaai aaather of trains
the i ! thae aa rail--

the state of

ef the

Math aad passed these ateits: 8.
P. 107. timfninta, tlUCIS from the
peaUeatiary special laser taad to tha
eaeral fuad. 8. P. 104, aHowis eaaav

ty courts to dispense with adaUalstra-Uo- a

of estates aad to eater decrees hi
certaJa cases. &. P. 128, preridiag
whea a hasbsad or wife ia coaipeteat
to testify for or aaaiast each other.
S. P. 113. to preveat the illegal ex
penditure of public funds. 8. P. 123.
to repeal the statute provtdiag for the
appohttawat of couaty attoraeys. 8. P.
10. to transfer K.93P.45 froat the la
heritaace tax fund to the geaeral fuad
of the state. S. P. 129. to proride for
suspended sentences ia cases of wife
desertion. 8. F. 86, district clerk fee
bill. S. P. 116, proTiding for the pay-
ment of road taxes ia cash or labor.
A motion by Sheldon of Cass was
adopted to not consider H. R. 49. pro-
viding for the establishment of a
binding twine factory at the state pen-
itentiary until the appropriation bills
had all been considered.

HOUSE In the house on the 16th
H. R. 20, by Richardson of Madisoa,
appropriating $35,000 for general re-
pairs at the Norfolk Insane asylum,
including the rebuilding of the old
wing, was favorably acted on, despite
the protest of Jones of Polk, who
wanted the bill to lay over until the
investigatioa committee appointed un-
der his resolution yesterday reported.
H. R. 62. by Ernest of Johnson, pro-
voked much discussion, being an ap-
propriation bill. It provided $10,000
for an agricultural pavilion at the
State fair. It was recommended for
passage. H. R. 110, Junkin's anti-tru- st

bill, was amended so as to have suits
brought under this act for its enforce-
ment in the state and not county
courts. The bill has been recommend-
ed for passage. H. R. 195, by Rouse of
Hall, requiring saloonkeepers to give
guaranty bonds of $5,000. was recom-
mended for passage, but Horton moved
to except it from the committee's re-
port and have the bill recommended
for indefinite postponement. Burns
moved to except H. R. 169, his bill to
allow university regents to condemn
land for university purposes, which
had been reported for Indefinite post-
ponement, and recommended It for
passage. S.. F. 198, by Epperson- - of
Clay and Meserve of Knox To estab-
lish a State Engineers' Examining
board. S. F. 199, by GilHgan of Holt
To amend an act to regulate the pur-
chase of supplies and to create a
Board of Control therefor. The Board
is composed of the members of the
Board of Public Lands and Buildings
and is authorized to purchase supplies
in wholesale quantities. S. F. 200. by
Cady, by request To allow the state
board to grant certificates to osteo-
paths when latter have diploma from
a school of osteopathy.

SENATE On the 17th S. F. GO. in-

creasing the salary of the game war-
den and fish commissioner, v.ss pass-
ed. Standing committees reported as
follows, for the general file: S. F. 181,
allowing a township, road district or
precinct to vote a tax of 25 mill3 for
the improvement of public roads. S.
F. 51. making state warrants draw 4
per cent interest; school district war-
rants, 5 per cent; warrants of town-
ships or sub-divisie- less than a
county to draw 7 per cent interest S.
F. 50, 51, 52 and 53, bills to amend
the present decedent law. H. R. 52,
legalizing the use of voting machines.
H. R. 29, to pay to former Attorney
General Prout $240 which he paid for
a bond. H. R. 98, to provide jury trials
in justice courts. H. R. 97, to provide
for a change of venue where cases
are to be tried in justice courts. H. &.
100, to provide for payment of cost
In changes of venue from one justice
court to another. H. R. 99, to fix fees
for jurors in cases tried in justice
courts. Among new bills were die fol-
lowing: Establishing a standard for
state printing. To label penitentiary
made goods and to regulate the sale
thereof. A judicial apportionment bill,
recently printed herewith. To make
justice of the peace outside of towas
overseers for the poor aad to compel
couaty boards to employ physicians
for country districts, to' be paid aot
more than $200 yearly. To authorize
the leasing of the home for the friend-
less when vacated! To fix the salaries
of deputies to state officers at $1,800.
The present law provides that the de-
puty secretary of state and deputy
state superintendent shall each re-
ceive $1,500 a year. Each is now get-
ting $1,700.

HOUSE On the 17th H. R. 111. by
Copsey of Custer, providing for the
distribution of the temporary school
fund on the basis of the number of
school districts instead of population,
was indefinitely postponed. Jackson of
Antelope made a strong plea for the
bid, urging that it was needed in the
western part of the state, where the
sparsely settled communities did not
get their just share of this fund. One
Item of business was to bear and act
on committee reports on forty bills.
The general file, containing forty-thre- e

bills, was entirely cleaned up.
All the bills which sifted through the
strainer of the committees go direct-
ly to the general file. Casebeer of
Gage won his fight to compel mem-
bers to sign applications for supplies
before receiving any at the first of
each session. The bill provides that
at the end of each session the State
Board of Public Lands and Bull&ngs
shall Invoice legislative property left
over and hold it for the next session,
and that no member shall be supplied
until he shall hsve made written ap-
plication on regular blanks furnished
for that purpose. McClay's bill, appro-
priating $10,000 to T. P.
Kennard, was recommended for pas-
sage. The bill says M. Kennard, as
secretary of state uader Governor Fur
nas, expended out of bis own pocket
$10,000 in the prosecution of claims
on the sale of Indian lands. He was
to receive 50 per cent of the money
thus collected. The house revenue
committee reported for indefinite post-poaeme-

the fusion caucus revenue
bill aad the report was confirmed bj
the house. The bill wa rather vo'um
inous aad made sweepiag changes Ir
the preeeat reveaue law.
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asafaswaaasMRve. Sbekauwsthevalae
ef aright eyes, delicate eaatplsxioa aad
Kvely spirits. She kaows ako that
food health is at the ham of her charms,
aad that good blood is the soarce of good
health.

Miss Mamie Cuuway aasaeesaplexioa
which is theadnikatioa ef all who know
her. A&ked if she coaht atahe aay sag
gestioBS that woald be helpful toothers
less fortanate, she said :

"Mr coaiplexioa would aot have
pleased you, if you bad seen it two years
ago. It was theu aboat ss bad as it
could be, and it gave me a great deal of
dissatisfaction. If yoa want a good
complexioa yoa must take care of your
health, especially of the condition of
your blood. My health was at that.time
completely broken down. I was nervous,
bad frequent headaches, a torpid liver
and a great deal of pain in that region.
I suffered also from indigestion. It was
clear that my blood was in bad condition,
for pimples brokoout all over my face."

"It-- is hard to realise that, for there
isn't the slightest trace of sacli blem-

ishes now."
"It was unfortunately quite other-

wise then, and a long time passed before
I found anything that gave me any re-
lief. I became very weak and listlers.
The doctor's medicine did me na good,
and I took a number of highly recom-
mended tonics with no better result.
As soon, however, ss I began to use Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People my
complexion cleared up, and after I had
taken two boxes there was not a sign of
a pimple left on my face. My cheeks
became rosy, I gained flesh aid have had
perfect health ever since."

Rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes are
merely signs ofhealthy blood. They have
come not only in thecase of Miss Oouway,
whose home is at 1341 East Eighth street,
Canton, Ohio, but to thousands of
women for whom Dr. Williams" Pink
Pills have made new blood. There in no
sorer way for you to obtain them, thau to
buy a box of these pills from any drug-pistau- d

try them for yourself. They cor-

rect irregularities and buuish weakness.

Latest Parisian Fad.
The latest Paris toy is a terra

cotta, head, on the top of which, and
in the place of whica the eyebrows
should be, are furrows. A packet o;
fine grass seed is sold with the head.
The head is well wetted and the seed
is put in the furrows. In a few days
a fine crop cf green hair and eye-

brows is produced, to the great de-

light of all beholders.

Sanitary Sermons.
Once a year the archbishop of Tuam

preaches a sermon on health and
cleanliness. The national board of the
Catholic Truth Society of Ireland has
issued a sanitary sermon as a pam-
phlet which sells at a penny; it will,
it is believed, do much good.

Important te Mothers.
Emuhta carefully every bottle of CASTOHIA.
a tcte invl rcro K&sdy tor infiati end children,
nd cec that it

Bears the
Sigca'.ure of Cdaz&&UM
la TJjc Tor Over SO Years.

The Kiad Tea Have Always BoosM.

Bragcnrds are always laggards.

It Cures Colds, Cough. Sore Throat. Croup,
Influenza, Whooping Coopb. Bronchitis and
Asthma. A certain cure for Consumption in first
ttazes.asdasurerelletlnsdvancrtlstafres. U
ttonce. You will see the excellent effect altet
taking the first done. Sold by dealers every
where. Large bottles SS cents and S" cent.

l

Positive, Comparative, Superlative

"I fceveMaena)fajr Ptsh Brane
atldwra for aa years ana near ajant
a mw en, aise on far e friend.
wattle. Mt ke wttaent for-tw- ic

MceaC TMyareJt arfaralif a caiwwaw c t ea e cfn en
to akeea ef netklng."

(mm o" rruCATioa)

Be aura yen don't get ea cfthe earn.
aten kin tnis Is tha anUWtW.
mark of excellence. wa1

A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON. U.S. A. fln

TOWER CANADIAN CO, LIMITEO
TORONTO. CANADA
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Natural Dyes ia Ireten.
Front moss gathered ea themoaa

tela aide the pcasaats of Ireland dye
the wool a pretty shade of brown;
they gather seeweed from, the thoa-saa- d

little bays which seam the coast
of Conaemara for dyelag the wool
other soft shades; ia the valleys are
found the dock aad oak leaves for
still other colors, while from the peat
bogs they sqaeese a dark fiuld to
color the white wool a glossy black.

Experiment Worth Trying.
For good spirits, good humor, good

conduct aad good living, so say cheer-
ful thinkers, try the simple expedient
of saving a little money, from week to
week. As the bank balance grows so
will grow high ideals of business and
social existence, to say nothing of the
moral courage that dares to think
deeply, to claim unswerving allegiance
with the cause of the just and right

Stopping an Epidemic
An epidemic in Kambum, Japan, was

traced to a certain stream of water,
but as the natives who drank the
water could neither see nor smell the
germs of the disease, they continued
to drink from the stream. Then the
police allowed kerosene oil to trickle
into the water, aad this evidence of
pollution proved convincing aad ended
the epidemic.

Gallantry to Burn.
It always makes us mad to see

statements that the "old fashioned
women" were better cooks or house-
keepers than the women of the pres-
ent day. The woman of the present
day is good enough for us, or for any-
body. There are a few shiftless wo-
men, but the great majority of them
are admirable. Opelika News.

Sin. KlMlnWi Mothlw
For children teetates. oftena tha nau.

SSc.battl

Coal for Italy.
Italy imports every year nearly

5,000,000 tons of coal, almost exclu-
sively from the United Kingdom.

A
Marvel

of
Relief

Follow the Flag. Q

EXCURSIONS
SOUTH
DAILY

If ycu are thinking of a trip

SOUTM-SOIIWAST- -EAST

write and let ua tell you best rates.
timi. route and send marked time
tables.

This saves you worry and an-
noyance and makes you (eel at
home all the way.

Call Wabash City Office, 1G01 Far-na-ra

St.. or address

Horry C Moores,
fca.r.llWaastht.'L,

HOT SPRINGS; ARK.
NEW TRAIN SERVICE

KathfiCKy.Pla,

(swQfraat,
KJ'lluIfaff
BaaaW'Sa'TtT'fiaa umeiKk
9daVQaaatr

via MISSOURI PACfTIC RAILWAY

and IRON MOUNTAIN ROUfl
The Thermal Radio-Actl- ve Waters

of Hot Springs. Ark., will be ren-
dered accessible by this new serv-
ice over the .Missouri Pacific andIron Mountain lines. withoutchange. Leaving Kansas City atnoon, arriving Hot Springs nextmorning at 8 o'clock. Returning,
train leaves Springs at 7 p. m.. ar-
riving Kansas City next afternoon
3 o'clock. For pamphlets, timetables, etc.. call or addres H. CTownsend. G. P. & T. A.. St. Louis.
Mo., or

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
S. E. Corner lath and Farnam.

Tom Hughes, T. F. Godfrey,
T. P. A. P. & T. A.

JEMP5TH?l1PIrOV'ED
V5TEEL WIND MILL

av ax innIliB
u'TOEYSTDBTOC

MXZ. M U3SDI THE WEML
UtTPtJTlloaaMT. BEST

J UMcnexsKAiavz.
BRANCH HOUSESt

iQty.BTt , eaele, V. saalala,gj.
t eielar er anite tu ebealar.
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Weatern Canadacarry tna banner for
yieiee ef wneet andother aveias for1804.

HMMMO FARMERS
raeelre

in
mtmflM aa a retail of their Wheat Crop

The retaraa from Ott, Btrle y and other cratat, ea
well u cattle aad hone, add CuaUrt.y to tbU.

Secure a Tree Eonestead at cace, or ycrehaaa
from some reliabte eeaUr wb&e Ua!a are iaU2acatpreMatloa' price.

Apply for Bfomatiea to'SaperfntesccBt at Imiat-endo- a.

Ottawa. Canada, or t. aatncrUad CaaaaUaa
Oorcnaieat Acaat W. V. Braactt, BU Sew TUfe Snilatac. oaaaa, yebra.fca.

ay wpaa yes eav a

W. N. U. Omaha. Ne.S-.190- S.
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At the New York State Assembly of

Mothers, a prominent New York doctor
told the 500 womea preseattltathealthy
American womea were so rare as to be
almost extinct.

This seems to be a sweeping state
atent of the condition of American
womea. Yet how many do yoa know
who are perfectly well and do not have
some trouble ansing from a derange-
ment of the female organism which
manifests itself ia headaches, back-
aches, nervousness, that bearing-dow-n

feeling, painful or Irregular menstrua-
tion, leucorrhoea, displacement of the
ateras, ovarian trouble, indigestion or
sleeplessness?' There is a tried aad
tree remedy for all these ailmeats.
Lydia E. Piakham's Vegetable Com-aoa- ad

has restored more American
womea to health thaa all other reme-
dies ia the world. It regelates,
strengthens aad cares diseases of the
female organism as nothing else earn.
For thirty years it has beea earing
the wurss forms of female eosa-Blaia- ts.

Such testimony aa the following
should be coaviaciag.

Mrs. T. a WOladsea, ef Maaaiag.
Ia., writes:
Dear lira. Finkham

"lean truly ssy that you havsssved my life
aad I csniKexpreinv gratitude so you hi
words. For two year 1 spent lots of money
hi doctoring without aav beeettt for men-
strual irregularities and 1 had given up all
hopes of ever briag vreii agots. but I was
peneaded to try Lydia E. Ptaksam's Vege-
table Compound and tare bottles have re-

stored bm to perfect bealtti. Haditnotbcen
for you I would have been in my grave

."
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Mtae Heary. Tfee-Ptlilliit- ef

Danville Club, Ores StT.Oaa
rilhsVa., writes:

Dear Piahham--hUi- ij jstas'seaVr
fsHislewssVaesf.liiiaaiwrthm sad

a broken dowa srwtem made

bssrertorcdmy hearth
aad 1 am grutefulfor I every
suffering wnnwa kzow LreiaKIrTk-haaV- a

wUlaeloraes.'
Whea are troubled with

irregular, suppressed painful men-
struation, weakness, leeeot.ihcea.eia-placemeat- or

akeratioa ef womb,
that beariag-dovr-a feeling, iaflammsf
tie backache, bloatier.

flatulency), general debility, iadi--

beset with seek symptoms aa dtitiaf
faiatacsa, la-sit-ed. exrimhUity. irri-
tability, aervoasarsa, lMpltssaMS.
melaacholT, all-goa- e'

hope
lesaai-- a. they sheaJd nmimhir there
tooae tried remedy.

Piakham's Vegetable Coaspeaad at
removes saeh troablea Ko other

medicine world received saeh
unqualified endorsement. Ko ether
medicine such record earea
female troaMes. Refuse to bay
other medicine, need best.

A light heart, acheerful eoaatrnanee.
all charms grace

dependent upon proper action
bodily organs. Yoa cannot look well
unless welL

Mrs. Finkham invites all stele womea
to write for advice. advice
medicine have restored thoasaada
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
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THE OPrHRTUNITY NOW.
Ha tol a1' re "haply laterestcd ia the opbuildlaa--

tK. country. We believe ia Southwest, and that with its present needs aadthe prospects are brighter and the future more hopeful thaa ia the aad
SfiiS. populated States. We waat to iavestiirate condiUons aad satisfy younelf

On Febmarr ! .t anrl Ttrnrri 7tS niut
the M. K. a T. Ky. will sell excur- -

mua iickcim rum i. andKansas City to IcUUn Territory. OWa--
aau uauu anu Jasivrn Texas, at

to

s.

or
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Yoa should take advantage of this opportuaity to see the Southwest yourself.
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V?e are In possession of all sorts of InforsMtloB vala-so- la

to investor and homeseeker. If yoa are
interested tell us what ?ou waat. tow much rem hare inr CTest and we
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